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HALL  OF  FAME 



 
''Leadership is the capacity to translate vision into reality.'' 

- Warren. G. Vennis. 
We firmly believe that there’s a leader in every child that needs a gentle nudge to

come to the forefront. Having a student council lets us do just that; our young
leaders from Primary, Middle  and High school step up all ready to handle the
responsibilities that we entrust them with.   By empowering students with the
responsibility to establish the rules, maintain decorum and uphold the school’s

dignity, we deliver the most exceptional lessons in self-regulation and self-
discipline.

 
After the STUCO result on 5th August 2021, the Virtual Investiture Ceremony at
DYPIS was held on Friday, 20th August 2021 at 4.30 pm with great pomp and

dignity. After all, it was that bittersweet time of the year again, where the school
lets go of its fine captains and welcomes new ones with open arms. 

 It was a well-planned 55-minute event successfully hosted by the enthusiastic
compères of Grade 9- Abhavya Raj and Arsha R Sridhar. 

 
The ceremonial oath-taking was the next phase where students repeated the oath
read out by the Principal. A fabulous and inspirational song was sung by the Music

Department.
In a bid to create a mindset of self-direction and student ownership, the Student

Council was set up to empower themselves and other students with voice and choice
to create a powerful student-centric movement.

 

Young learners take on leadership roles... 



Celebrating  Freedom and Glory of the Nation!!
Taking the digital way, we at DYPIS let our patriotic spirits soar high like never before. As the nation welcomed  the
75th year of Independence, the school joined the celebrations by organising diverse virtual  activities. Speeches
were delivered, poems were recited and presentations were created to highlight  the significance of this day. 
 Slogan writing and patriotic singing were also conducted in the Primary Section. Dressed up in traditional, tricolour
attire, the students paid their tribute to our glorious nation and remembered the profound  sacrifices our freedom
fighters made.  The programme concluded with a well synchronised dance on the song ‘Vandemataram’. While our 
 Middle School  students created ‘My Tricolour Food Bowl’, a symbolic tribute to the motherland,  the High Students
provided  impactful  answers to the most inspirational questions like, “How can I be the change I wish to see in the
world?” and “Freedom to me is...” Students voiced their opinions on the padlet and recorded videos of the same. With
pride in their soul and love for the motherland in their hearts, the students sang the National Anthem and
celebrated the occassion with great zeal and vigour.





“CREATIVITY is contagious, pass it on.”- Albert Einstein      
(Art Appreciation Day)

 The International Art Appreciation Day was celebrated on Monday, 9th August 2021. It was celebrating the artist which
dwells within each child .The day accentuated their passion for all forms of Art - Music, Drama and Dance. It gave wings to
their imagination and creativity.   Students of Pre-Primary created beautiful masterpieces which were exhibited through a

Virtual Art Gallery. 
Virtual Art Exhibition Link

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSY-
r_yLOoF2qmNnmSdwzZMfZiPhJZPDJi8bQytbQBz8BvG9UqGUSiWnZeKZR6ofjedPkI-H4uq5mMs/pub?

start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
 

The emergent readers of  Jr. KG enjoyed learning the short sound of vowels through a
puppet show. These budding learners also displayed their understanding of the distinction

between consonants and vowels with the help of picture flashcards.
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSY-r_yLOoF2qmNnmSdwzZMfZiPhJZPDJi8bQytbQBz8BvG9UqGUSiWnZeKZR6ofjedPkI-H4uq5mMs/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000


TALK A WHILE – ‘MY FAMILY, MY HOME’
“Families are a compass that guides us. They are an inspiration to reach great heights and our

comfort when we falter occasionally.” - Brad Henry
 

Students of Grade 1 shared their insights on the topic ‘My Family – My Home’ in their speaking
activity, ‘Talk a While’. They chronicled some amusing dinner time stories as well as thought
provoking morals their family share. They also introduced their family members to the class

through finger puppets and shared details like number of rooms in their house, colour of the walls,
furniture etc.

 

THROUGH THE PRIMARY HALLWAYS



The French students of Grade 7
learnt <<le comparatif>> via an

interactive presentation followed
by a fun activity called “Open the

boxes'' on Wordwall.  The
activity involved choosing a

number and framing a sentence
with the hints given in the boxes.
The students enjoyed the activity
and participated enthusiastically. 

MINDFUL EATING
Food beliefs might have beneficial

or detrimental effects on our health.  
"Belief about food"  was an activity
conducted in Global Perspectives

class in Grade 7.  Students
enthusiastically came forward to be

a part of this challenge. A virtual
lunch was organised with table

discussion on different questions
related to belief about food.

MAGICAL MS



 
A Pear Deck activity, The Fastest

Finger First  helped the students of
Mathematics to explore the concept of

transformation, thus allowing the
reinforcement of associated

vocabulary.

 

High School Highlights

For the topic ‘Minimum and Maximum Pricing’ under government microeconomics
intervention, AS level students of Economics were shown a news clip about the government

putting a maximum limit on surge pricing by taxi aggregators; a video on surge pricing
charged by Uber cabs. The students evaluated the effectiveness and characteristics of such

intervention on a Padlet shared with them.



Honing Entrepreneurship &

Marketing skills

The Business Management students of IBDP

year 1 showcased their marketing and

entrepreneurial skills by making and selling

virtual bricks made up of a variety of raw

materials and ingredients that were unique

and specialised. They designed

advertisement campaigns targeting a wide

array of customers and thereby explored

creativity in the marketing world.

CYBERNATION -IT  CLUB Cybernation is a student-oriented tech community
filled with enthusiasts who yearn to inspire the next
generation technophiles! The club offers various fun
courses like 3D graphics, digital art, video editing,scratch, and coding. To develop a vibrant, productive, and memorable

course, peer mentors continually work on inspiring
students to become enthusiastic and motivated
learners. Students are encouraged to be activeparticipants in their own learning. 

Cybernation-The IT Club



If there was one word to describe our first class as DYMUNmentors, it would be ‘exhilarating’. While it was nerve-wracking to teach a whole class of delegates for the firsttime, interacting with them and answering their questionswas a lot of fun! The most interesting part was theicebreaker activity, where everyone described themselvesusing words beginning with a letter in their name. Asmentors, we were also very careful, as we wanted toprovide the budding delegates with the right informationabout MUN. Through this experience, we learned how tomanage the classroom and are eager to teach the delegatesin future!Shaarav and Aarav, Grade 6&7 Mentors

Our very first Grade 8 MUN took place on August 12th. Wecommenced with the basic rules and methodology of anMUN. In the class we taught our Delegates In Training(DIT),what a Rules Of Procedure (ROP) is, during which, we gave abrief about what exactly MUN is all about — GSL,
Moderated Caucus, Un-Moderated Caucus, Points andMotions, and last but not the least Yields. The class wentperfectly, as the students understood the basic concept ofMUNs and ROP, a few came up with good doubts. The mostmemorable was their enjoyment while learning. Even still,there were students who lacked confidence and some ofthem were not very responsive in class. We are extremelyexcited to see how these students grow, and we're lookingforward to watching them come out of their shells and bemore confident, as that's what MUN's are all about!

-Zayan and Malolan, Grade 8 mentors

 
The first session was a dynamic and fun interaction withthe delegates! We spent the first 15 minutes playing anicebreaker activity, where the delegates got the chanceto put their current affairs knowledge to test. Thishighlighted the importance of general knowledge forpreparation of MUN and  helped the delegates feelcomfortable about speaking up during club sessions. Thestudents  were also introduced to the UNA-USA ROP andwere explained the concepts such as GSL, motions, pointsand flow of committee sessions. This was followed by aquestion and answer round which displayed the

inquisitiveness of the participants.
Paarth, high school mentor

DYMUN Club 

The DYMUN club kickstarted its journey for the academic

year 2021-22 on an exciting note. The first club session was

marked by the fervour and curiosity of the budding

MUNers as they learned from the experienced mentors

about the world of diplomacy, politics and global issues. It

was also a pivotal moment as mentors from last year passed

on their roles and knowledge to the freshly-recruited

mentors who are all set to guide the delegates this year. In

this session, the students stepped into their roles as

delegates-in-training and were acquainted with the MUN

Rules of Procedure and Committee proceedings.



le jour de l'Indépendance
Les traditions sont trop importantes en Inde. Ils sont une
partie de culture pour tous les Indiens et ils sont célébrés

dans chaque foyer! En fait, nous avons les vacances pour les
traditions et les festivals qui sont célébrés partout dans le

monde. 
Contrairement à d'autres pays, les festivals en Inde ont des
grands rassemblements avec beaucoup de membres de la
famille et les repas somptueux qui sont mangés ensemble.

Personnellement, j’adore rencontrer ma famille et tous mes
cousins. C’est amusant parce que nous jouons beaucoup et

aussi parlons de nos émissions préférées. 
Une tradition qui est plus importante que d’autres, est Le
jour d’Indépendance - le 15 août. En 1947, tous les Indiens

ont atteint l'Indépendance et nous l’avons fêté chaque
année depuis 1947. L'année de l'indépendance, quand le

père de notre nation a mené à la victoire contre les anglais,
est un jour de fierté pour tous les Indiens. Le matin de la
fête de l'indépendance, toutes les familles regardent le

défilé nationale à la télé, et après, ils vont voir le hissage
du drapeau. 

Pour moi, le jour de l'Indépendance est un jour de fierté.
Nous, les Indiennes adorons tous les festivals parce que

généralement nous avons juste une excuse pour célébrer
chaque jour!
Aishi Singh

IBDP2

LANGUAGE CORNER

�कतने आजाद �ए हम?( �वतं�ता �दवस �वशेष) 
�वतं�ता तो सभी चाहते ह� चाहे पशु हो, प�ी हो या �फर चाहे कोई देश;पर �वतं�
वही हो सकता है जो अपनी �वतं�ता क� लड़ाई �वयं लड़े ।भारत ने भी दो सौ साल� 
 क� गुलामी क� जंजीर� से आजाद होने के �लए खूब लड़ाई लड़ी और अंततः �वतं�ता
सेना�नय� के �याग और ब�लदान के फल�व�प 15 अग�त 1947 को  �वतं�ता का
सूरज अपनी �करण� �बखरते �ए भारत के आसमान को जगमगाने लगा। यह ���टश
शासन के अंत और एक �वतं� भारतीय रा� क� �ापना का  �दवस था । उस �दन से
��त वष� १५ अग�त को �वतं�ता �दवस जोर� शोर� से मनाया जाता है। आज़ाद होने
के बाद से भारत �कसी के शासन म� नह� है और अपने �नण�य खुद ले सकता है। 

   
आज भारत आज़ाद तो है पर�तु मन म� यह �� उठता है �क �या सचमुच भारत पूण�
�पेण आजाद हो पाया है ? आज भी गाँव� म� अथवा �र दराज के �े�� म�  बे�टयाँ पूरी
तरह से आजाद नह� ह�। उ�ह� दोयम दज� का मानकर पु�ष� से �न�न आँका जाता है।
भारतीय समाज पु�ष �धान समाज है इस�लए समाज क� सोच आज भी वह� पर
अटक�  है �क ���याँ घर के काम� के �लए अथवा रसोई म� चू�हे चौके के �लए ही बनी
ह�। भारत का सं�वधान सभी को समानता का अ�धकार देता है। अतः सरकार �ारा
कई सु�वधाए ँउपल� कारवाई गई ह� �क�तु ���याँ आज भी अपने अ�धकार� से
वं�चत ह�।  मुझे ऐसा लगता है �क जब तक भारतीय पु�ष� क� मान�सकता म�
प�रवत�न नह� आता तब तक हमारा भारत पूण� �प से आज़ाद नह�  हो पाएगा ।
भारत रा� के तौर पर आज़ाद तो हो गया है पर�त ु पूरी तरह स ेआज़ाद होने म�  व�त
लगेगा। यह तभी हो सकता है जब सभी भारतीय एक �सरे का आदर कर�, ���य� को
उनके अ�धकार द�, आपसी एकता बनाए रख� और भारत के �वकास म� भरपूर सहयोग

कर� । 
मुझे उ�मीद है �क एक �दन भारत का परचम �व� के सव�� �शखर पर लहराएगा 

 
 

पलक �स�ह 
11 व� - बी

 

             जहाँ वहाँ                  
अंत�र� है जहाँ, तारे ही तारे ह� वहाँ l
वायुमंडल है जहाँ, हवा ही हवा ह� वहाँ l

वृ� है जहाँ ,ऑ�सीजन ही ऑ�सीजन है वहाँ l
म��ल है जहाँ ,रेत ही रेत है वहाँ l

सीमा रेखा है जहाँ ,सै�नक ही सै�नक ह� वहाँ l
�कान है जहाँ ,सामान ही सामान ह� वहाँ l

पु�तकालय है जहाँ ,पु�तक�  ही पु�तक�  ह� वहाँ l
गूगल है जहाँ ,उ�र ही उ�र ह� वहाँ l
रसोईघर है जहाँ,भोजन ही भोजन ह� वहाँ l
भारतीय है जहाँ,आदर ही आदर ह� वहाँ l
प�रवार है जहाँ ,खु�शयाँ ही खु�शयाँ ह� वहाँ ll

           
ध�यवाद

 
 आरना �स�ह

                                                                                       
 क�ा- 4 

Happy Reading!
Team DYPIS


